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Delayed brain abscess formation has been reported in relation to retained
fragments of bone, wood and metal following penetrating injuries to the skull.
Intracranial glass fragments have been described on three previous occasions,1-3
but we have been unable to find its association with brain abscess.
CASE REPORT. A 71-year-old man presented with a three week history of
headache and progressive left-sided weakness followed by drowsiness and
incontinence of urine over four days. Ten years previously, he had sustained an
injury to his forehead and right eye by qlass fraqments from a broken windscreen
in a road traffic accident. He did not lose
consciousness following the accident. Multiple
fragments of glass were removed from his right
eye and forehead. He made a full recovery and
ultimately returned to his occupation as a
farmer. On admission, he was drowsy, confused
and incontinent. Bilateral papilloedema was
noted and he had a left hemiparesis. Cranial CT
scan with intravenous contrast showed a 4 cm
diameter ring lesion in the right frontal lobe
with peripheral rim enhancement, surrounding
oedema and contralateral midline shift. In
addition, a high density shadow was seen on the
medial margin of the enhancing ring (Figure).
Since he was apyrexial with a normal peripheral
white cell count, the provisional diagnosis was of
a metastatic tumour. He was treated with dexa-
methasone 4 mg every six hours for three days
following which his neurological condition
improved.
Figure. Contrast CT scan showing
ring lesion with peripheral rim
enhancement, surrounding oedema
and midlineshift. Hyperdense lesion
(arrow) is presumably the larger
frag,ment of glass.
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Atsubsequent craniotomy a coronal incision was fashioned in the usual way. Two
holes were seen in the right frontal bone some distance from the frontal air sinus.
Through these holes protruded granulation tissue which extended through the
bone and the dura mater to reach the cerebral cortex. After opening the dura,
aspiration through the granulation tissue yielded 35 ml of thick yellow pus. The
abscess cavity was excised completely with the involved dura and bone. During
dissection of the medial wall of the abscess capsule, two fragments of glass
12 x 5 and 3 x 2 mm (resembling typical windscreen fragments) were found
within the brain substance. Examination of the anterior cranial fossa showed no
abnormality in the roof ofthe orbit, ethmoid sinuses orfrontal airsinuses. Culture
of the pus yielded coliforms and enterococci after seven days incubation.
Following operation, he made a slow recovery, and treatment with mannitol
followed by intravenous benzyl penicillin, metronidazole and chloramphenicol
was given for seven days. CT scan 10 days after the operation revealed changes
consistent with surgery, but the high density shadow seen in the preoperative
scan wasnolonger visible, which must havebeen duetothelargerglassfragment.
Histopathological examination of the abscess capsule showed a narrow outer
layer of fibrosis surrounded by a broad zone of gliosis with numerous gemestete
cells and an inner necrotic zone surrounded by active inflammatory granulation
tissue rich in polymorphs and plasma cells. Granulomata or fungal hyphae were
not seen. The appearances were those of an abscess of three or four weeks age.
Afterdischargefrom hospital, oralantibiotic therapywasprescribed forfourweeks
and phenytoin for six months. At review six months later he was asymptomatic.
DISCUSSION
Abscesses occurring immediately or at an interval following penetrating head
injury constitute only 3 - 12% ofall intracranial abscesses.4'5 A brain abscess due
to retained intracranial fragments usually occurs within a few weeks, but there is
considerable variation and a delay of up to thirty-six years has been reported.6
The foreign bodies which provoke abscess formation are usually bone, wood or
metal and the age distribution may be from 7 - 54 years.4
Wooden foreign bodies cause abscess formation in 48% ofcases,7 and abscesses
are ten times more common in the presence of bone fragments than in their
absence.8 Metal fragments are often hot and sharp at penetration and perhaps
produce a relatively sterile wound, which may explain the lower frequency of
abscess formation (10- 33%).5 Retained intracranial glass fragments have been
reported but none of these patients developed brain abscess.'-3 As with other
foreign bodies, the most common site of skull penetration for glass is the orbit.
Penetration through the frontal bone has only been reported once previously, and
these authors found at computed tomography that glass produces a hyperdense
image.'
Why are some of these intracranial abscesses delayed? The initial infective
organism may be of low virulence or may be rendered so by an antibiotic admin-
istered at the time of trauma;8 reactivation may then be caused by a subsequent
infection. Alternatively, the foreign body itself may decrease local tissue resist-
ance (gliotic tissue being relatively avascular) and so produces an area vulnerable
to any casual bacteraemia. One third of cases of delayed abscess have been
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reported as presenting with a two stage illness.9 In the present case, the finding of
a chronic granulomatous track at operation leading to a relatively acute abscess
of the order of three weeks old is consistent with the second speculation.
Treatment of such injuries is always difficult. Adequate debridement of wounds
should becarried out and such foreign bodies, asare readily accessible, removed.
In the present case, it was clearly not possible to remove the intracranial foreign
bodies, even had their presence been recognised.
Because of the high incidence of epilepsy following intracranial sepsis, it is
common policy to give prophylactic anticonvulsant therapy such as phenytoin for
a period of three to six months. There is no indication to give prophylactic anti-
convulsants in the treatment of the primary injury.
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